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190$ ''prices increased on the whole equitable and most popular la water I Mr. Carnegie. A good many towns
nave uarnegie libraries ieei sira- - COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFTTTTi XT A T

!rrTjT7 wUXviNxJ- - 54-p- er cent, under; high protection distribution. Meters ought to be that
newspaper, In this country, ther Increased only aniversaily, Installed io Portland, so ilarljr. Vf3 REALM

FEMININE7,7 per cent in free trad England, that users of water would pay for..Publisher(, ti. JACKSON. OREGON SIDELIGHTr'1SMALL CI1ANGP
(In that-countr- y ther actually de-lwh- at they get and get what they

l'ui,MihiA nn ntn (arrant So4sr) end
: Bulldoslng and bludgeoning meth-

ods are not Ukoly to unite the Ra--1)4- - crossed between 1898 and 1906 by pay ton Buta II ths Portland au- -rrorr Hundar Substantial buildings are being erectmorning at J" The umbrella trad must be Improv- -
Portland.ln rif'k a4 V.a.lilll striata. nearly 2 per cent, while here they I thorlties insist on flat rates, with Its publican party or win an election for d Aud pavements laid In Bianrieia.' - . m . . . Pnrtimi. Or. . for

"Kvcrybody Weurs It."
KCAUSB "everybody wears It" la

no reason why you can wear it.
Yet 'everybody wears If is tha
watchword which directs ' tha
dressing of the great majority pf

Increased In the same tlne 'pearly waste, loss and noneconomy, why not its assemDiy canaiaates in uregon. BTnaonVi hu Alrar 100 arliool childrentr.n.mU.lon Uirouk he mails M eacoftd-olas- s

. In New Tork city the Joke seems ts
thertfore perhaps about 1609 Inhabi
tants. , ;

urn on Aamniany, ,

A rough January mar. nreaara

81 per cent... And the difference has let -- users- If they so desire? r install
become even greater since , 190JJ., meters, at their own expense, giving

Recently published statistics of them, a lower minimum rata until TANGLEFOOTIt I U'HONES Mstn - WSi HOMK,
All a. paxtmnita rescbad by tbase iBJoers.

"Tall ihe poror bt dapartmrat wsm.

ikiiI I, ilivi HTIillNa REPHK8KNTATIVB.
Oil well near Dallas IS galng downsmooth, soft June.

only about 10 feet a day, owing to verythe Drltlsh board. of trade show that the reduction' will pay for the meter. It Is to be hor(t that tha Tntan1 VmBy MHm Qverholt oara rooK.
i j v e e . - fplre excursionists will not be sweptb "'-- KnDor c., r"M1, '''ii'ri ! In Great Britain wages increased 18 so that they may bars to pay only

hfiM"r? A7", 'W ' Per cent In six years, In Germany for tn water they get and get what

women and In consequence tha streets
ar ftiiad with conspicuous and badly
dressed women. ,

Fashions have never changed so ran
idly aa In. this present day and It Is '

largely due to the fact that "everybody
wears them.V As has been said, "If
fashions did not so rapidly become fads, .

tha beautiful things permitted us for

way oy iiooos in caurornia.e A good roads club has been orgatilxed
by country people between JacksonvilleBuhKriptina rtrmt br bu w t any taaraw oniy io per cent, ana in tne unuea i tney pay ion pinchots DISMISSAL..

(Poet to License No.
. (After "Sheridan's Ride.")-la tlx C'uitad lutM. Canada or Mxl' The ship subsidy bill, If passed, will

be another load that will help mater!.Ily.to break tha Republican elephants
States but J. 8 per cent - It bas been

- DAILY,; .

On rear,,.., ...in. oo On etonta . m further shown that where an aver- - A man complains In an eastern - A waterfront planked roadway to cost
130,000 will ba made from North Bend

e eage British workman received $1.80, J paper that - in scarcely any botel1 .. . SUNDAY. a short space would not ba snatched
away so quickly." ),' . .rarejits of the first baby born In

A good matiy Republicans are asking
what right tha disrupting Oregonlan
has to dictate to them and bulldosa the

Dm tear.,, ...,.$3.80 I On month.... A.. I
' PAILT AND SUNDAY.

One yaar.' 87.60 One toonta I . People become tired of the all-to- o-

Stanfleld have received the promised popular fad and seek relief from tha
thing which "everybody" wears for sllpresent or a town lot. . .

The heaviest tsxnaver ' on . narannil Severest winter - for several weeks

a German received but 90 cents; that where' ho puts up can he bear the
where a Briton works. 100 hours, a rain on the roof at night Even If
German works 111 hours; and that he gets a room on the top floor and
where a Briton spends 11.20 on food it rains bard, be cannot bear this
and fuel, a German must spend soothing music, and he wants 'a re-81- .J

1. Germany, , like the United form in accommodations In this re-

states, is a country of high protec- - gpect effected. There are many peo-tlo- n;

Great Britain has "free trade." pie to whom this suggestion will not

past known in 10 years or more inrlvi'"11' " jw or city is a woman.
ttUl maybe She la honmlap than, tha noriuiarn itoqh county, .

occasions, whether it Is becoming or
not. Aa a result tbe thing,, whatever it
may be, ts abandoned and the" woman
with a slendor purse sighs and prepares
for tha acquisition of the next new thing
which "everybody wears." ',

mm i9 muuonaires. . . ; . a a '
Sisters 1s said to be about the rretH, e e

MISS Da Jinnn aava Wiliu rnku est little town In the state, dieters are
treated her Lke a daughter. It was

Give me tb avowed, the erect
the mauly foe.

Bold X can meet-perha- pe may
turn his blows

But of all plagues, good heaven,
i thy wrath can send,

Bare, save, oh! save ma from
. , the can fl Id friend!
-- J. Canning. "New Morality.",

Often pretty, especially others', sisters
.

v - emistaken treatment, hnwavar tlnNo investigator can doubt that, the (appear silly or ridiculously fancl
tariff heavily Increases the cost of I f ul. many who can sleep more sound' Excess! va style is always likely toJesse Trunnell. who has a ZOO acre? ft v r,Tf nr "ound spanking and border on the oonsplcuous and , thefMfc ranch near Cottage Urove, raised threeliving. Ily and sweetly if they can be lulled Out from the woods at break of day. woman who Indiscriminately adopts, alltons. or hay to the acre last season and

sold his cron at a figure that nettedThe little Frenchman PanitiaK nn.by rain on the roof, br the patter jBrlnsln to BallliiKer freeh dismay. to be " tha hlirhaat nA m ,... ! .... the new fads whether length of, plume,
extremes in color, helghth of heel, quanmm io per acre.A PACTOH FOIt A FUTURE of raindrops on some projection that Like a herald tn haete, to the aenate SLf10" Angeles so far. But It will be tities of veil or snugness of fit courtsExperiment being made in growing alwill afford a Ilka effect ' These ieo-- l aoor, "" soma American doesn't beatTHE CXMETERED WASTE . . . com menU, ANt matter of fact It Isfairs seed for the market Droves ft toORTLAND Is the second In Tr erriwa nimiie ana rumoi. anacity pie are perhaps mostly middle aged doubtful If 'Dams Fashion aver- - Intendbe ona of tha greatest money makers

of tha ana. nartloularlv in Sections soBecretarv Ralllnvaa v. ed the same style of hat to adorn everyOW water Is wasted, Illustrat P tne country in point or. w neat i or cast, and like to hear rain on theiTemns tne oattia was on once more
Mnortatlon. It la rrnatep than . tr And Rooaevelt thoueanda of miles away. IJLi!. ionw.M .thr anything or adapted to the growing of alfalfa, as ised In the case of the PortlandH' lako county, aaya tne examiner.the ' combined ports of Puget I carry them back to childhood and Its I And louder "tin when Doiiiver read Z"' lui uim ? an, wwcrj seems

SVi1".1 ?t'rJn tht he means to

head in tha community and tha soma
sort of an assortment of puffs and et
cetera s to surround every fact whether1
It waa tha shape for them or not -

woman who left the faucet
ooen during cold weather to A ten-pa- se letter under the head A mess corresnondenoe of Goldvm iw mm rio perpetually.souna in the ratio or almost live to ,jeep, dreamless, refreshing sleep. Beach Ulobe: We are again Indebted to At this particular moment puffs areThs Jao duda who eloped with a Chi- -prevent .the sines from freezing. It I three,

Of Conservation ; and louder rolled
The roar of anger uncontrolled,
Maklnr the blood of tha aallery cold.

it is second to New York he-- Mr, Liucas ror a rine piece or mutton.
Uncle Bill Rumley killed five

fine hogs this week and we are the reAt the thought of the stake In that
mnrrioa woman may be much Inove with her, but ber husband's 111,000In money and diamonds that she tookwith her waa nrshahiv k. .hi

on tha wane and fashion Is going lrt for
the simple In coiffures with the result
that the- - multitude are wearing . their,
hair aroqnd their heads In various
forms of ths coronet style. This Is a

cipients or a rine mess or spareribs. ,nerjr rray
And Roosevelt thousands of mtlrs away. ' a a '

tlon. .Vl,.v- -

is a process habitual In many a case cause or tne cneap water transpor-- When a man turns a gun upon
where there Is no meter. Water is tation on the Great Lakes, by rea- - the life of a fellow being, he "must
permitted to run in winter to keep It "n of which wheat from the great Mpect to take the consequences. Be- -

from freeilng and In . summer .to fields of the Dakotas and neighbor-- cauia a patrolman arrested v him,
keep ItooL It is tirned on lawns ing states passes through that port George Meyers of Balem, after peace--

JoscDh Herald: Will some ona whoe e
hasn t much to do please dig a canalWaving a finger toward the south.

Waving like smoke from a Cannon's charming etyla for. those whom It be-
comes, but It is certainly far from bethrough Alt. Joseph, southwest of town

For Portland, It IS a Significant .m arrnmnanvlnr htm for a time. Like Halley's comet sweeplnir faster. so as to allow ths sun to shine upon us
a little later In the evenings? TheIn the summer evening and Is some--

ai?.ni th,nr"' aeoordlna;. to a localla going down, Instead of up: ha
R.V ihwh.' PclfIo coast Is sinking.

rood ieal of around between"nd Mount Hood wilt probably re-ma-in

high and dry for a anrui whii, i

coming to ths many who affect it be-
cause It ts In style. .. : .horiton 10 that direction la too "quick"times forgotten and permitted to run episode. It means that the big grain BUddenly whipped out a revolver and "Jf. t0 plnohot the doom, d1"- -

entirely. - Last summer brought the Dutch

Grants Pass Courier: It seems very" "come.
""" e

nS?rn.op "armO' T"M n'hGovernor Hughes, and Gov-ernor Hushes coulrl no dnnki ,..,. .(

necks in vogua and while this was
charming for young girls It was hardly
suitable for tht many women of ques-
tionable age and "skinny" necks who
sallied forth so attired. Just so It nev

probable that Josephine county will be
come a far greater factor in tha produc-
tion of platinum thanever before, even
though we are credited with producing
tt per cent or trie total Platinum out.cere! y made a like statement about Gov-ernor Harmon. Whafa colltlca Wwan put. Tin In big quantities Is also In

all night . A leak appears In the carrierf penetrate to tnis port, ana Bnot thft officer to death. Under The president rose in hie ponderous way
pipe and there Is no haste In repair-- in such a way as to provide economy our Bystem, and for our mutual pro-- And "ft

"O-u-- T. Mr. fmchot; good- -

Itig it because the water Is paid for of carriages-I- t means that Portland tectlon, police officers are set up to And Roosevelt thousands of miles away.
on a flat rate, and the waste adds ! the point to which transportation xecut the law and enforce peace--

Tnt fIrBt thal th forester saw were
nothing to the coBt All this Is hu-- In the great northwest encounters ale behavior. When Meyers set the groups
man nature that always has been so the least resistance. If so In wheat, himself up as above the law and 0f MWBr men' nd th,n cm
and always will be so. The fruit of It must mean that Portland Is on above police authority; and when In of friends, who would offer condolences
it is that It takes two to-thre- e the great highway, by which all maintaining that thesis he shot Pa-- .n. .orry ol(j Ml. n,ver
times as much water to supply coh- - beary products from the interior will trolman Eckart to death, he Invited mind."
sumers In unmetered as in metered be moved on the way to the world's the very fatft tnat aa, overtaken AiJt?SJ!AiMlVSm!iS&
cities. The fact U proven by all sta- - markets. It Is an Incident - that hIm. hM hMn sentenced to the awaTd

gooo; governors? A governor's Dolltics
er seemed to occur to ths fat women
with short necks that tha butterfly
tulle bows were not for them unless
they wished to resemble pussle eats

s a small or secondary consideration.
km.

',-.e- - e
A Gilliam county man's warob andUnder tha nr.i.rt ....... . m , with large bow under their necks, -team went over the bluff Into the river.ng senators In Omron a aanaA I - pllntering the wagon to bits and in. Even tha decree of fashion will

Jurtng the horses so badly that they neither make plaids look wall on a
may not recover. On going on to his
ranch he found that two more of his
horses and a yearling mule had met a

stout woman, stripes on a slander ona
nor protect ths woman with over devel-
oped figure, clad in tightly fitting dress.

voted for In consideration of his prob-fbl-5or fP'Cd if not definitely prom-ised malfeasance In office In the Inter-est of members of the legislature. Thewhole electorate of the state never hasan Interest In a senator doing wrong,or an Intent that ha should do-s-

tistlcs, by all experience and by com- - clinches Portland's claim to first penitentiary for life, and the fault Is An Roosevelt thousands of miles away.

mon sense. The excess or. water piace so xar as.geograpny is con-- nobody's but his own. In his hap- - Hurrah, hurrah for Bellinger, from becoming tbe target ror. unjustalmost instantly killed on the rocksHurrah, hurrah for Dolllver. criticism and idle speculation, .oeiow.last rollswnen nineteen-tweiv- a atUBed In unmetered cities is waste, cernea on tne commercial map or me jegB gituation there is warning to
pure and simple, and, since the I coast 'r others to beware of resort to the The wise woman, and the brave one,

modifies the fashion to suit her ownround.
From eaet to west there'll come a sound,
A rumbling roar with firm Intent;

greater the amount of water re-- or ail tnis, rortiana is inaeDtea r)R(iy revolver. ORIGIN OF OREGON COUNTIES tyla. Do not wear an unbecoming nat
Quirea tne greater is us cost, me i m. iuo ibcw ium iu is b vuiumum Anotner choice for president.
amount wasted becomes a financial j rtrer. . For the same reason that wa-- l President Taft. In recommending And for this leader1 running mate,

simply beoause It is la style. Choose,
one that looks well on you and people
will never stop to realise much else
but that It does look well. Be wise

By F. V: Holman. PrIJnt oi the Orerfon Historical Societylossthat bas to be paid for by tax-te- r does, railroads as far as possl- - ,n h,Bnle88age a higher rate of post- - "mn'foTk win haveVsa";11
rayers and water consumers. . ,. -- f pie. run ;nown nnu - ine coiumDia tKa 0n manazlnes. 'was no doubt And Teddy won't be far away. and adapt the styles to your own InGILLIAM COUNTY.

, In the case of the Portland woman ana its tributaries not only oner nromDud thereto by . Postmaster OlUlam county waa created February
zn, iRso, Dy tne state legislature. (SpeIsTliisYourBirtliday?who left the faucet open to keep the J water transportation, but they fix General Hitchcock, who is a prac-plp-es

from freezing, there happened the railroad routes. The railroads tical campaign managing and dele- - cial mwi or 1886. page 404). It com
prises the northeastern portion ..df
wasco county, as tha latter then was,

dividuality. To wear aa becoming
clothes as possible ts the duty of every
woman and that Is Just why women as
a whole cannot afford to wear things
because "everybody wears It" ,

St st H
Grilled Steak.
quarters of a , pound of

THRETH) steak and half an ounce of

and the western portion of Umatilla
to be a meter; me amount or ner go wcere iuo rivers Bo, uw-Bue- o vuo gate manipulating partisan tOlitl- - F. M. Simmons,' United 8tates senator
bill for December was $20.80. Pos- - rivers open the mountain passes. dan tnd theref0re doesn't like the from North Carolina, and still resident
slbly tho Ordinary; charge-fo- r

. the They not only fix the routes the magazines, many of which have been in Jones county, where he waa born, is
month would have been a dollar, railroads must go, but, once cleared jn recent years publishing entirely 6t years old today. His given name Is
That la to Bay,-2- 0 times as much ran for navigation, they regulate rates. t00 mucn rnth about politics, and Furnifoid McLendei, being a compro- -

thrnnrh thenlnM aa wai rea ul red. Of this, reductions forced on the O. i, ik hnaino. tr. if miee of the names of his father and

county, as the latter was prior to the
creation of Morrow county, nine days
previous to the creation of Gilliam
county, the latter being west of Morrow

maltre d'hotel butter. Wipe thecounty,
r f,h n n.rr iisir1 and 1 ft I TL A N. by the Ooen River Trans- - v. i,-- v- -- f". mother. He has been in public life 23 steak with a damp cloth and trim It" .. w - i , ' , I uiutiaii ui iuo iiiuhuulk tauiy, I years. Beat with a cutlet bat or with an Iron

It Is named for Colonel Cornelius .Gil-
liam, an Oregon pioneer of 1844, who
was , accidentally killed at Well'sRichard I Galllenne, British poet.

A news dispatch has It that when who has stirred the Ire of Poet Watson springs, March 30. 1148. while In comincident of. meter In this case, we To no city anywhere Is presented
have something of a guide to tha such advantages 1 in
appalling .waste that results In un- - commeroial life as to Portland. Cities

mand of the Oregon volunteer forces In
the Cayusa Indian war. This war was

Colonel Roosevelt was Informed of
Plnchot's dismissal, he absolutely re yv

9

'LT
IA1T.C0. J

untn pens tnreaten to give way to
words. Is it . years old , thia morning.

Ha, Is a native of Liverpool, and spent
his earlier years In prosalo business.

John L. Burnett, congressman from
Gadsden, Ala., is 86. He was reared

metered clacea. It is a waste that are what men mane them.- - II in the fused to talkJ But If. later on. the caused by the Whitman massacre, and
was fought against the Indians wholly
under the provisional government byadds enormously to the cost of wa-- 1 fixity df her superior position strate- - j should determine to un- -

tAr and that hna tn b calrr bv tax-- 1 Elcally: If. In the rolling tide Of ex-- hnanm bimRfilf nn tha anhlpct all
--,t ..MMitnun Ttlnandinfl- - commercial and inrlnstrial I ...t v-.- w- y a widowed mother, who taught. .""V. rl :.,.,T irr7"li" v I school to eurport him. Later he worked

compels the building of sdded pipe activity opening of the great warned to prudently refrain from 0n a farm and m a mine, and then stud- -

volunteers rrom the Willamette valley.
He waa worthy of having an Oregon
county named for him.

Gilliam county is now bounded on the
north by the Columbia river; on the
east by Morrow county; on the south

lines" to th distant source of supply,! canal at Panama win wing to tne perusal of what he will have to say. led law.

spoon. Have a clear red fire and make
the grill hot Rub the bars of the grill
well with a little suet place the steak
on the grill, and after three or four, min-
utes, turn It. Cook altogether4 from 10
to 16 minutes, according to the thick-
ness of the meat, and turn frequently
while it is cooking. Lift the steak onto
a hot platter, garnish with email rounds
of maltre d'hotel butter and serve po-

tato chips piled at either end.
Maltre d'Hotel Butter. Half an ounce

of butter, one dessertspoonful of chopped
parsley, a few grains of cayenne pepper,
a few drops of lemon Juice. .Mix all
these Ingredients together on a plate.
Spread tne butter Into a neat pat, put
tn a cool place until nice and firm, then
cut, out rounds and use as directed,

K at M

. Women. Want Higher Education?
GLANCE at ' the enrollment in the

and larger trunk mains for the dis-- 1 coast; If,- - In the midst of these a .,'", n Paul Cambon, French ambassador to

trlbuUon system. It creates great abounding- - opportunities Portland Returns in so far show that more 'ii00 rh't.JZ o'fehes. in hi.. . . . . I ,..j a tTn..mA.t nnnitnn it a a ...U..1.11.

along said south line to the east line
of range 23 east; thence south along
said range line to the south line of
township 4 south; thence east to theDOna issues qj .wniqn principal apu i uwob uui. biu w imsmuoi, i""'i ihbu xuu pemouo wmo niciucuiaiu pay time. Is 87 today. He has repre- -

Interest have to be paid. To pay it, t it win do me iauic or. romana men. eiam Dy careiess sportsmen during sen ted his country at Madrid and Con
ho famflTor has to ba taxed, and I Bv the encouragement of the ores-- the late onen season for big eame. stantinopie. east line of range 34 east; thence south

to the Grant county line', thence west
to the east line of range 22 east; thencen 'tiv in.l nnfr-th- av nne-h- t tn ha alert'for the Lheronf It wnnld oobtti tn h tlma William Sergeant Kendall, New Tork

artist, who has been annexing prices

by Wheeler county, and a very small
portion of Morrow county, and on the
west by the John Day river, the com-
mon boundary of Gilliam and Sherman
oountles, and of a very small portion of
Wasoo county. Its county seat Is Con-
don. ; ,

Following la" the language of the act
creating Gilliam county: .

"Beglnnlng-- lt a point In tlie middle
of the Columbia river, where the east
Una of range 22 east, Willamette merid-
ian, crosses said river: thence south

liAO TBW aun VV - I vrf a - n uv,av ' " aa

creased ratesi ' The economical con- - future, "Their slogan by day and by for our football reformers to under-sum- er

has to pay not only, for what! night, should be improvement of the takeNa movement fof Rugby or soc- -
and medals at expositions since 1893, Is
41. He is represented among the per

south to the John Day river; thence
down (to) the enter of the main chan-nel,- of

the said river to a point loathe
middle of the Columbia river opposite
tha mouth of, the John Day rjver;
thence up the center of tha main

water he uses, but for the water his I Columbia waterway system. The cer hunting, manent works at New Tork, Phlladel
phla and Washington. Atinecfiftomlcal-neighb- or wastes. In fruit of the policy pursued to Its ul leadlhg Institutions for. hlghor

education for 1903-191- 0 revealsThomas D. who has been
the case of the Portland woman this timate. will be Portland an entre-- Some people-- are very confidently ident of tha luisiank

Boyd,
su university

pres
channel of . the Columbia river to thewaste was 18 times What She nsea. 1 pot wnnoui a commercial peer on preaicung-iBu- i nuonere wnt u iub i gince 1896, and an alumnus of that In along said east line to the south line of place of beginning.' (Special laws ofprogressive candidate for president stltutlon, is b. He Is a Virginian by; Portland ought to be a metered I tbfc Pacific township S south; from thence east 1885, page 404.)

In 1912 and will be overwhelmingly P'rA- -
- .

that the women's, colleges have ad-

vanced in this respect, while several
of the men's Institutions have fallen be-

hind. In New England, for instance, the
enrollment iu the three leading colleges
for women, Smith in Northampton,
Mass.; Wellcsley in Wellesley, Mass.,
and Mount Holyoke in South Had ley.

--u,t Tint o ..arn oo-o,i-n Men 01 tn Past who, celebrated on
THE HUGHES VIEW "'7 ""v ,,, T II " " B I thl date were: Charles III, klngof January 20 in History-S- t. Agnea' Eveluiu&b it. ujuio uwr iuoi jwuotnnu spam (I7l), who expelled the Jesuit

N A LECTURE at Tala recently, will by that time be the candidate from Spain; Robert Morris (1734),

rtty. . All cities of importance that
have not done so are installing the
meter system. It Is a system ap-

proved by experience and by reason.
It Portland Is unwilling to install the
meters at public, expense, such con-
sumers as desire should be permitted
to Install meters at their own ex

American financier, and one of the Tonight Is St Agnes' eve. TomorGovernor .Hughes of New York of the conservatives against LaI Mass., all show an enrollment or stu-

dents greater than - was the case lastsigners of the Declaration of Indebend
To know the thing I know notr yet
That I may see
The man that shall my husband be.

row is St Agnes' birthday. There istold of the degeneration of pollt- - lette or some real radical
no saint more revered by the Romanleal parties from 6fganizatlons

ence; David Wllmot (1814), American
statesman and father of the Wllmot
proviso for tha prohibition of slavery Catholic church than 6t Agnes, a vir-Spokesmen for the Portland mafor the public weal to personal profit

making machines for bosses. He in territory purchased from Mexico; gin martyr, who suffered severe perse-
cution under Dlocleslan. Upon thepense. "t They could be fciven. a1 lower Anson Jones (1798), fourth president ofminimum rate, say 60 cents - per condemned boss rule, and legislation place of her supposed birth, withoutthe republic of Texas, who passed Into

pathetic retirement when Texas becamefor special interests, and said con the walls Of Rome, a church was built

chine in arguing against the Oregon
direct primary law rehearse corrup-
tion alleged to be prevalent nnder
primary systems in Boston and Wis-
consin. Honestly now, if they be-

lieved all they tell, would they not

and another was dedicated to her withintrlbutlons from corporations to po-

litical campaign funds are Indefen the city.
a state and finally committed suicide;
Nathaniel P. Willis (ISO),-- American
author and poet at whose funeral Long-
fellow, Holmes and Lowell were pall

year. Meantime uartmoutn. rown.
University of Maine, Tufts. Amherst and
Bowdoln show losses, and the gains In
tbe Massachusetts Institute of -- Technology,

WeBleyan" and Williams are
small. The Increased attendance In in-

stitutions devoted to the higher educa-
tion of women Is not confined to New
England, for gains are reported from
Vassar, Bryn juawr, Lehigh, Lafayette"
and Oberlin. Only two, Haverford and
Purdue, show a loss. Purdue leads thy
women's colleges in enrollment, with
16J students, while Smith has 1609,
Wellesley 1819. Vassar 1089, Mount Holr
yoke ,762 Bryn Mawr 412 and Haverford

'', R K St :

The feast of St. Agnes was-form- erly

month, the rate to stand .until the
difference would pay for the cost of
the meter.' Such a, plan, if consum,
era would widely adopt It, would aid
In saying the appalling waste now
resultant from'!': water t. distribution!

sible. "The creed of the party man held as, in a special degree, a holiday

iiui ui nia uoai ur worst array,
But what he weareth every day;
That I tomorrow may him ken
From among all other men."

Lying down on her back that night,
with her hands under her head, the
anxious maiden was led to expect that
her future spouse would appear In a
dream and salute her with aaJUss.

On this superstition John Knits, the
celebrated poet, founded his beautiful
poem, "Tha Eve -- of St. Agnes," which
begins:
"They told her how, upon St. Agnes'

eve,'
Young virgins might have visions ofdelight.
And soft adorlnga from their lovesreceive ' . i

Upon the honey'd middle of the nightIf ceremonies due they did aright- -

As. suDDerless to bed th ev mnvt .aH

as a ruie IS very simple," he oe urmiy rewucueu i iue wregon bearers. for women. It was thought possibleager
said. 'To him, as a rule, public of- - direct prlmary7 ror a girl, on the eve of St. Agnes,

to obtain, by divination, a knowledge
Secretary Knox proposes to fake I Letters From tKc Peoplefice is an organization trust, and for

It no one should be put forward as of her future husband. She might take
a row of plna and plucking? them one

In this; or some other way, the city
should, as swiftly as possible, make
the metering of the city universal.

I . t A. !
a candidate of the party who will a leaaing part in reguiaung a ran after another, stick them in her sleeve.But if it Were! Otter to Tit Journnl ihould be written onTwn tf a rir.T.a 'rfa. I not recognize the toarty organization: r0ftd in Mancnuria. oua Biur vi iae paper oniy ana uouia M aoeom- - singing, the while a paternoster, and

thus insure that her dreams would thatnight present the person in Question. Vegetarian Pie. ,costs will .multiply and somebody inai ,8 wno wm not, m rawing nis " C: wl" S ii iT, wr"?
T ' 7 annolntments. select the whom country, we suppose he would ob '? ." teJKj.men that it ba withheld. Tha Jnnrnal lit nr., M k.will have to foot the bill. IX a pound of seeded raisins, aw r l i a a.1 a.

jecc on me grouna tuai ii was so And couch supine their beauties, liivthe organization desires to be Be
Or, passing In a different Country than
that of her ordinary residence, and tak-
ing her right leg stocking, she mleht

pound ot currants, a quarter of a
pound of candied cherries, halfwhite.cialism or anarchy.

i TARIFF INCREASES CX)ST OP Nor look behind. nor sidewava. h,,t" 'reouiraknit tha left garter 'round it, repeat-
ing!? neaven with upward eves for all

lected."
Governor Hughes" diagnosis is

perfect The politicians want to
control nominations so they can later
control appointments and policies:

I The unsupported statement that
more than one third the members of, I knit this knot, this knot I knit that they desire."

a pound of citron and Orange peel,
shredded; a quarter of a pound of
blanched almonds, chopped fine, one
level teaspoonful of cinnamon, four
tablesDoonf uls of sugars the grated rinda class In a Louisiana college are af

nnderatood at lndorilrfe tbe views or statements
of correspondents. Letter ibonld be made a
brief as possible. Those who with their letters
returned when not nsed should inolosa postage.

Correspondent are notified that letters ex.
ceedtng 800 words ln length may, at the dlsi
cretlou of ths editor, be cut down to that limit,

California's First Printing Press,
Portland, Or., Jan. 18. To tha Editor

of The Journal In your news columns
this evening a dispatch from Berkeley,
Cal., appears in which It is stated that
"Mrs. Caroline Cecelia Calhoun, whose
husband brought to California the first

Francisco by Mr. Brannan on the ship
fected with hook worm would be a

no one needs to be
PERHAPS any more that, the

pays the tariff tax,
. but if so the fact is well illus are those who desire the assembly Jestral,i onordlw credulity

Brooklyn, which arrived there" on July
31, 1848. There are good grounds for
supposing that that prey was brought

and Juice of two oranges, one cupful of
dry cracker or bread crumbs, and suf-
ficient grape Juice to moisten. It Is
wise, to add the cracker crumbs at bak-
ing ' 'time.- -

if the ailment had been announcedtrated In France. Italy and other or convention system restored in Ore- -
as hookey worm. to Portland In November, 1850, and usedEuropean countries, where portions I gon. Without a convention, the poli- -

in printing tne oregonlan, the first is

night's paper regarding the editorial
policy of tha "Oregonlan" could not have
been. more timely. It is about time
that somebody called a halt to the edi-
torial tendencies of that publication, itis almost enough to make a man trying
to do right, turn and-d- o the wrong thing,
and cannot be condemned too strongly;

The word of God, good morals in facteverything that would tend to make a
man, condemned by that pa-
per. ; With , the exception oif that abom-
inable editorial section, the "Oregonlan"
might be classed as a good newsnaner.

of municipal revenues are raised by,J tlclans have no control or tne can- -

taxes on imports Into the cities. At dldate and official. When nominated The North Wind
In the Quietude and sanctity of hla

own bedchamber, It is probable that
many a Republican congressman who

printing press ever operated In the state
is dead at the home of her daughter."
And further, that "Mrs. Calhoun cametheir gates are tax collectors, and by the people and elected by the peo

sue of which waa on December 4, I860.
. Early In 1847 the C&lifornlan was re-

moved from Monterey to San Francisco,
and about November 18, 1848, consoli-
dated with the California 8tar under
the name of '.The Star and Callfornian."

around the Horn In a sailing- - vessel ln iCtfbtributed'to Tbe Joornal by Walt Masbn,must stand for reelection next authe cost of the articles Imported Is pie, the only allegiance the official
' In all cases about as much higher in owes is ..to the people. , An official

1 the towns than outside of them, as so nominated and so elected makes tumn, wishes the party could find
1851. The printing press brought on the
ship was set up in San Francisco, where
her husband, Charles Calhoun, - estabsome good easy way of losing Bal

linger.the tax amounts to. This applies the best official in the. world. Con Tput with it, It can only be classed as a
After a fitful existence of a few weeks,
owing to the close proximity of the
newly discovered placer gold mines, and
tha difficulty of keeping printers at

lished the first printing shop."f

i fa mon Kansas poet His prose-poe- art a
rsgular feature ef bU eolumn in Tb Hall?
journal.) - '.'.?-- ; r:yj;

i come from dark Snd solemn places,
the realms of mystery, where sllenca
broods upon the faces of both the land
and sea. I come, from grim and steVilo
valleys, unlit by sun or star, where

aemoratiser ' oi cnaracter and ot thsubstantially to a country as well as crete example of how the direct nom-- There are so many errors in tha above
statement that I am Impelled to offerto s city. In Holland, a Washing- - inatlon and system works is shown

, Representative Loverlng of Mas you corrections,, as follows. work, that paper stopped and On Jin-if- ij article that does not tend towarduary 4, 1149. the Alta pallfornla - ap- - upHft or mankind, is not in edi- -ton' (D. C.) .correspondent points in the case of the Oregon state sachusetts say the only supporter The first press In California was es peared and was issued once a week for torlal; a paper with that Class of arMof Cannon In his district Is the speak tablished 'm January, 1833, at Monterey,
by Jose Flgueroa, the Spanish governor. a number of years. In due time a daily

out,; there are no import duties on printer. Reduction In the extra va- -

food or raw. materials, the sole pro- - gant cost of the office was lmpossi- -

tective element, being a tax of 5 per ble under the convention system be--

cent on -- imported manufactured cause politicians dictated the nomina--
The first production Issued , from that wars issued ana tne publication .,contm

ued until recent years. ? .press was tne orriciai address by the
er's secretary, who has a summer
home there. But this must be re-
garded as at least a slight exaggera;
tion. .... ;

governor upon assuming his official du
ties, dated January 16, 1833. This doc

i In addition to newspaper presaes In
San Francisco, It is evident that there
yrerp job presses there, also, from the
fact" that the .first directory in, thatument was 8x7 Inches In size, contained

nine lines of printed matter, and was

poods. In Germany there Is a nigh, tion and dominated the official af-du- ty

on food, and an excessive tariff ter election. But as soon as the pri-
on

"

all the. necessaries of life. The mary law came, reductions of large
result is that in a Holland town ad- - amounts were secured In the cost of

eles cannot be called a newspaper,
. Yours , for success, :

P "
x TOM B. WALKER,

V; PlalaTalk to Grumblors. .

' ' From the Gold Beach Globe.
i!Goa gave1 geese brains enough ; to

quietly take their departure from any
country that no longer suits theraj yet
there-ar- e howlers in Cuiry, who are
classed wlth men of ordinary-intelligence- ,

that don't show as much sense
as the goose. If you don't .like .Mtt

death his. weird battalions rallies, and
sends them near and far.. From plains
where night is always darkling, and
days are void and dumb, I coma td
regions fair and sparkling you ask. me
why J come? Is that the style of your
politeness, - to put a question flat?
Throughout my native country's,, white
ness I'd hear no gag like that, v. Why
do I come? O, - goodnefis gracious;
What insolence! - What nerval It really
makes me quite pugnalou"; such sasi
I. don't deserve.. r I might reply that
I've anrlven to make thrice- - man fado p
and I WSht say that I've been driven,

worded in the usual grandiloquent style city Vas published In September, 1860,
by Charles P. KlmhaM- ,- t';j ?v Vso customary among Spanish,- - officials.

- Before closing,' for the Information ofBetween the above aate and the yearjacent to the German border one can conducting the office. ' i A r

buy for $5.04 necfssaries that close J ha direct primary ' system gives the present generation and to show "that1S4S there were . many . official ; docu

, It seems that Secretary Knox has
not succeeded very .well In his ef-

forts Jn' the far" east, either.. - He
is an able lawyer, but Is perhaps not
cut out for a deep diplomatist.'

i However, simply because Mr. Taft

ments of different kinds Issued by thethe people control of their officers; the Oregon pioneers, were not tha slug-
gards that some people suppose them
ta be, I will state that the first newsSpanish authorities. t -

Tha first English printing In Califor
by across the line cost$6.78.; In
consequence' a ' town of some 4000
people has grown up la "Holland,
close to the line, whose merchants

country, --move out of it No nn, wiii
grieve foi-y- ou, ft you like the .coun- - to . help the coal man's tradd; ' but Xtry and have no idea bow to promote m most .absurdly truthful, for ill mv

nia was a newspaper called "The
JsBued at Monterey on Avgust

15, 1848, by Messrs. Colton Semple.

paper in Oregon, The Oregon Spectator,
was first issued at Oregon City on Feb-
ruary 8, 1848, six months' and 10 days
before the first newspaper In Califor

the convention plan gives control to
the politicians, and that is one rea-
son why politicians are making a
last desperate stand , to restore the
convention system in Oregon.

is soft pedaling, on them,' does hot
are patronized mostly ; by German mean necessarily that he does not in uds and dewns; I wouldn't lie to tyour , own Interest along with that ofyour neighbor, keep your mouth shutThe second newspaper- - Ttf CaliforniaPeople, who thus avoid the tax nia- was published.tend to carry out the Roosevelt poli-

cies. . . ,
and don't hamper those that have andare executing thefr ideas. 'Another fact that in view of the

was the California Star issued weekly
la-S- an Francisco, .beginning January 7,
1847, Brannan, and edited by
Dr. B. P. Jones.' . It was a four page

a booth full of Danish laurel crowns.
From midnight suns and .pale, rs,

I eet me forth to roam, to hear
what yams these dinged , explorers are'
telling o.f my home v.

(CoorrlBbt. 1908. br A Jy '

GEORGE II. HIMES.
.'vi--- - ,N 'i i . -- .... - -

It Was Time to Call a Halt. .

Portland, Or., Jan. U.--T- the Editor
vrevalflnt discussion of the increased
tost of living Is pertinent, is that

statistics,' all - experience, all
authorities agree that the meter sys-
tem Is the most economical, the most

Grants Pass butlnrss tnAn titonit thirpaper, lrxii inches. The press used in
" Wizard Burbank says he is gla,d

to be freed, from the support of Commercial club numerously, and takeMhUe in the period from 1896 to printing this 'paper was brought to San of The Journal Your editorial in last luuvu inicrtsi in 1U Ceorge Matthew Adaue.)l(SJtJt' U


